There are many research activities to improve sustainable aquaculture and agriculture production in the wide world. Sustainable aquaculture is referred to as production of aquatic commodities through farming activities with social, economic and environmental sustainability.
The first experiment was made to evaluate the tolerance of M. rosenbergii in different levels of inorganic fertilizer (EC) formulated in nutrient film technique (NFT) vegetable production system. Results of the first experiment indicated that desirable growth rate of A visual expert program (IAAS) was adopted to improve managing and develop technical operation in an artificial integrated culture system. The operation of the polyculture system required the specific knowledge, developing and application of computer systems to excellent operation, control of water quality variables, dissolved nutrients and feed to avoid the production of toxic substance and increase self efficiency and sustainability of the culture system. The accuracy of IAAS expert program was evaluated by polynomial and linear regression techniques through additional experiment.
The comparison of results (yield and survival) in expert and real culture system represents higher variation of survival, prawn and plant yields in abnormal culture system. Moreover the evaluation processes demonstrated succeed performance of IAAS expert program in prediction results of optimized integrated culture system (with low variation). In aquaculture, the success estimation of production depends largely on the state of physical and chemical parameters which define optimal culture conditions. 
